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m T is not ofen that Portland is called
I upon to welcome and honor those of

of her fold who have gone out into
the world to win success, and are return-In- s

victorious. But when the
Is brought. Portland, as It should he,

.s loyal to and proud of her sons and
daughters who have won name and fame
abroad. Tuesday night. December 12, at
the First Baptist Church, such an oppor-
tunity will be given when Miss Mary Al-er- ta

Morse will be tendered a farewell
recital.

Miss Mors wjys reared in Portland, liv-

ing here until within the last few years,
which latter time she has pent in Cali-

fornia and Chicago, in which latter place
phe has made her greatest successes. She
has a powerful dramatic soprano voice,
of brilliant quality and great compass.
Colonel Henry W. Savage has suggested
her as the coming "Carmen" should she
care to take up that line of work.

The OaKland (Cal.) Tribune lately said
of Mlas Morse: "Her singing was a rev-

elation of pure voice method, artistic
and that indefinable quality

which, for want of a better term, we
call personal Added to her
other Miss Morse has a
pleasing stage presence and a directness
most refreshing in these days of affection
on the concert stage."

Miss Morse will present here a varied
recital programme, and will be assisted
by Edgar E. Coursen,

Spltzner Concert.
The programme to he rendered by the

Spltzner Orchestral Society
tomorrow evening at the Marquam Grand
will include these numbers: "Preziosa"
(Weber): selections from "Faust" (Gou-
nod): "Polonaise" (Chopin): "Souvenir de
Haydn" "Wedding March"

"La Coquette" (Spltzner):
Andante Cantablle"

"Itomar.ce" and "Quin-
tet" (Dvorak). This young orchestral
society is doing excellent work and de-

serves a large audience.

DOMAIN' OF MUSIC.

New Torfc dt.intch say that John D.
IlorkpffllT. the Standard Oil magnate, is an
accomplished player on the 'cello.

Don't be a miifdcal "knocker." "While oth- -
rn are dolnK work, you may be only talking.

Have your opinions, but remember that talk
Is chcas.

The Ladles' Music Club, of Ellensburr.
WjifIi.. has asked Mrc. Rote Blooh Bauer and
!n. "Walter Reed to give a concert there

Kmc time this month.

.V sacred concert will be riven under the
direction of the Western Academy of Music.
Klooutlnn, Orator" and Dramatic Art, at the
First Christian Church. Park and Columbia
ftrctts, Friday even Inc.

Carl Denton's musical programme today at
Trinity Protestant'

Kplscopal Church will In-

clude these numbers: Morning "Pastorale"
tnlome); "Prayer" (Smart): "Prelude and
FuKue" (Kacli). Kvcnlng "Offertory" (Du-
bois); "Pootlurtc" (Wtl.

The choir of the Cathedral of the Immacu-
late Conception, under the direction of Ar-
thur I.. Alexander, will slnK two numbers
at the reception to be given to his grace.
Archbishop Clrrlstle. at the Armory next
Sunday afternoon. December 0.

To the Portland girls who fell in love with
Jusef Hermann, the pianist, when be recently
played here: The Boston Herald says that
Hofrrmnn Is engaged to marry Mrs. Marie'
Kiistls, of Westbury. lxmgr Island. X. Y. Mrs.
K115tin let about Co years old, and the great
pianist. --8.

The first of a series of three or-
gan recitals will bo given tonight at the
First Presbyterian Church by Edgar E.
Coursen. commencing at 7:30 o'clock. The
programme: "Allegro Maestoso" (Whiting),

Elevation In A Flat" (Gullmant), "Halle-
lujah Chorus" (Handel).

Mrs James It. McCraken'c coming inusi-tal- e
Friday afternoon will be one of the

irlal and .musical affairs of the season. Ar-
thur I. Alexander, tenor, will be heard In
iwo groups of songs, and Miss Agnes Walt,
Mrs Walter Heed and. Dom J. Zan will also
sdd the pleasure of the afternoon. Edgar
V. Couren will be the accompanist.

One of the prettiest numbers at the tea
given nt the Patton Home for the Aged last
Tuesday, was a quartet for women's voices,
"Cariuena" (Wilson), sung by Miss Kathari-

ne rovach. Miss Ethel Powers, Sirs. Byron
K Miller and Miss Alice Juston. These
linger' voices blend beautifully and it Is to
lc hoped that they will soon appear again
in public.

Mm. Hose IHoch ltauers Tuesday Afternoon
Club, at its last meeting, began work on a
Southern quartet. "Dry Your Tears, Ma
Honey." Miss Mastick sang "Ich I.lcbe
Dl.-h- tGrleg) and .Miss Daisy Small contrib- - J

uted "A simple Shepherdess" (Willeby). Tlie
V arren triple quartet, at Wednesday night's
meeting, tanc "Sweetheart. Sigh No More."
Ambrose). All the students showed gratify-

ing proficiency.

A change of date Is announced for the
Pauline concert, which was
to have been given at the First

Church December It). The new date
chosen is January 8. The postponement Is
rendered necessary by the unfortunate Ill-

ness of Mrs. Chapman, who Is confined to
her home by an attack of tonsilltls, and
whose physician positively forbids her to
Mng for come time. The many friends of
Mrs. Chapman hope for her rapid recovery.

S' David's Protestant Kplscopal Church
bad a fine musical service on the morning
et day. The cornets which
were used to supplement the organ bad a
brilliant effect in the various part of the
erlce. All the music selected was of a

high order, and was well rendered by the
choir Stanford's "Jubilate" and "O Lord
Our Governor" (Gadsby) were particularly
worthy of mention. When It Is remem-
bered that this church choir Is entirely vol-
untary, tbe good work Is all
the more creditable.

Frederick W. Goodrich has arranged, this
programme of organ music for today's serv-
ices at St David's Protestant Episcopal
Church: Morning Prelude. "Adagio," sonata
pathetique (Beethoven: offertory. "Allegro
In F Sharp Minor" (Gullmant); postlude,
"Marcho Solenelle" iMalllyl. Evening

Prelude. "Elevation In A Flat" (Collin);
offertory, "Nocturne In E Flat" (Chopin);
postlude. "Wedding Frocesslon" (Hoffman).
Shrt ergan recital (a) Fantasle on
"Faust" (Gounod), (b) "Spring Song"

(c "Marche Gortege" from Relne
de Saba" (Gounod).

Splendid entertainment was given by the
'aoulty of the Western Academy of Music.
Elocution. Oratory and Dramatic Art in a
.'oneert given at Taylor-Stre- Methodist
Church, last Thursday evening. Those who
took part were: J. Adrian Epplng. William M.

Mi-- Cornelia Barker. Miss Minnie
Ho e. Mis Reatha Fowler. Miss Mollle

Mrs. Tuise Boyden Godard, M. A.
J"odnough. G. I.ejter Paul and Slgnor Pala- -
ios" Mandolin and Guitar Club. The pro-- g

ammo was flnely arranged and the artistes
an rest assured that their number were

highly appreciated. The event was under the
auspices of the Epworth League of the chuch.

Musical programme this evening by the
. holr of Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
Organ ealo. Grand March, from 'Tannhauser"Wagner). Mrs. U. M. Bergen; contralto eolo
ar-- chorus. "How Long Wilt Thou Forget
""e"' tPfluecerl: soprano solo. "Fear Not.
Oh Israel" (Buck). Miss Una Llnehan; malequartet. "Jesus My Savior" (arranged bv
Park). C. A. Walker. A. Samuels. Dr. Leonard
and Dr. Walker; contralto solo. "The Lord
Is Mindful of His Own" Mrs.n D. Deaver: organ solo. "Triumphal March"
iluok): duet. "Insplrer and Hearer of Prayer"

iGclbel); solo. "Recessional"
Aler T. Samuels; "Holy. Holy, Holy

T..ord God Almighty" CSbelley). chorus; post-,ud- e.

"Grand Chorus" (Dubois).

Heir r. Mademoiselle Ruegger and
Ml9 Nichols, while welt known to Eastern
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COMES BACK TO HOME TOWN
Miss. Mary Morse, Dramatic Soprano, Portland,
Gives Concert First Baptist Church, December
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MISS MARY A. MOHSli,

concert-goer- will shortly visit the Pacific
Coast for the first time. Their fame ha pre-
ceded them, however, and they will find the
musical people here quite as ready as Eastern
peoplo to recognize true genius and extend
the homage that Is its due. That this 1a true,
tlio great ones who have visited the far West
In the past will doubtless be ready to testify.
In this connection It Is Interesting to note
the wonderful development of musical appre-
ciation and knowledge which now makes It
possible for dozens of the great artists t
visit the Pacific Coast where only one could
come out 10 vears ago and achieve sufficient
success to defray railroad expense.

Programme of music today at the First
Baptist Church: Morning Organ. "Gloria"
from "Twelfth Mass" (Mozart). Miss Grace
Kemp; quartet. ""O Come. I.ct Vn Worship"
(Hlmmcll; postlude. "Allegro" iCxerny).
Afternoon Organ, "Prayer and Cradle

POrVTLTWND SOeiETy""NEWS
mums, which, with the- sreen and white
ribbon, pave a most pleating color effect.
J"umerou8 large palms added lo the beau-
ty of the parlors. Mrs. Mathews, for-
merly of Salt Lake, as hostess, had charge
of the decorations. The bride, who was
gowned In a cream voile over taffeta,

the parlors at 8:30 o'clock attended
by Miss Adela McBrldc as maid of honor.
Mr. A. Jackson, of Salt Lake, acted as
best man. During the ceremony, which
was pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Pratt.
Mrs. J. .S. Hamilton played "O Promise
Me." The presents were numerous and
beautiful. Miss Ada Matthews, who pre-
sided at the punch bowl, gave several
recitations, which were much enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Taffce 111 be at home to
Ihelr friends after December 15 at 283

Chapman street.
Inilnh-Ita- y.

A quiet home wedJIng; took plaee
Thanksglvincr eve t the home of the
bride's mother. No. 117 East Twoirt.h
street. North, when - MIhs Jonnio- C
Ray and James Imlah, of Gervals. Or..
"were united In mttrrlagp by Rev. S. C.
Lapham. of the Second Baptist Churcn.
The bridal party entered the parlors
to the strains or "Mendelssohn s g-

March." The bride was attired
In creme. dc chine made quite simply
with jrarturcs of Jncc, she carried a
shower of bride roses. The brlJos-mai- d

carried white carnations. Tne
presents received were numerous and
handsome. The home "was beautifully
decorated with Oregon grape and
chrysanthemums. Mr. and Mrs. Imlah
left on the morning: train for an ex-

tended tour of Seattle and Pugot
Sound cities. They will be at home
after December 1, at Snlem, Oregon.

Atllcr-Duntlc- y.

A pretty wedding at the home of the
bride's mother. 348 College street, was
solemnized on Thursday evening in the
marriage of Miss Louisa D. Duntloy to
Charles H. Adlcr, both of tills city. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Mr. McGlnde. of Mizpah Presbyterian
Church, and was witnessed by imme-
diate friends. The bride tvaa Riven
away by her brother, Alonzo Duntley.
Little John DItchburn, her cousin, was
ring-beare- r. Many beautiful grifts
were received by Mr. and Mrs. Adler.
Congratulations were received by tel-
egram from friends of the groom in
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Adler will be
at home after January 1, 1906, at 16
Mllwaukie street.

Brysoii-Knrtowit- z.

Miss Ida Kartowltz. a practicing phy-
sician of Garfield. Wash and O. V. Bry-so-n.

formerly of that place, but now a
business man of Colfax, were married on
Tuesday last by Elder V. L. Hovcn In the
parlors of Hotel Carter, at Garfield. Miss
Zelda Bryson was bridesmaid, and a
brother of Miss Kartowltz. a prominent
physician of Spokane, was best man.
Miss Lolo Carter played the wedding
march. The bride was beautifully
gowned In white silk, trimmed with ISO
yards of silk baby ribbon.

Agiicw-Farlc- y.

Miss Myrtle M. Farley and Francis H.
Agnew. of this city, were married on
Wednesday evening last by the Rev. R. D.
Streyffoler. at the Memorial Evangelical
Church, East Eighteenth and Tlbbetts
streets. The bride was attired in white
net, and carried bride's rores. She was
attended by Miss Sarah Farley. Mr. Wil-
liam Halfpenny acted as best man. A
wedding dinner at the home of the bride
followed the ceremony.

Hollowas'-McEachc-

On Thanksgiving eve a jolly wedding
party assembled at 271 College street to
witness the marriage of Mr. Fred Hollo-wa- y

and Miss Marguerite A. McEachern.
The ceremony was performed by Jtcv.
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Song" (Gullmant); quartet. "Die Kins of
Tjove My Shepherd Is" ffitaelleyl. Evening
Orchestra. t A. Chambers, .director, "War
March of the PrletU" ("4.edctKrefcn; organ,
"Offertory on an Ancient Hymn" (Grisen);
orchestra. "MareU"; baritone k and
chorus. "New Heaven and a New Earth"
from "Holy City" (Gaul); quartet. "Hark.
Hark. My Sewl" (Shelley : rcfactra. with
cornet celo, "The Hely City.""

Ml Ethel Lytle. reprxno. and Miss K.tnI
fittea. contralto. lately returned from moil
successful concert teur -- In Eastern Oregon.
Crowded houses and enlhuslasUcaudieMeK
greeted these young singers, who were mod
ably atwlcted by Mrs. Sylvia McGulre. readrr.
These numbers were glren by Miss l.ytle:
"Nightingale's Sentf cNevin). "In My Gar-
den" (IJddle. "Maldea and the Butterfl-y-

(Continued front 1'ngr 27.)

Henry A. Harden. Th bride was hand-
somely gowned and attended by her sis-
ters. Mrs. . Roberts, and Mips Minnie
McEachern. Master Roberts and Miss
Roberts.

Phillips-Nelso- n.

Dr. A. W. Phillips of Seattle, and
MiK Nellie Charlotte XoIVoit . wcro
married at the home of the bride
parents. 411 Thlrteentn street, last
Wednesday at.C:l P. M. Dr. E. I
House performod the ceremony in the
presence of the Immediate family.
After a month In California. Dr. ami
Mrs. Phillips will reside in Seattle.

JIUcrs-Kltzmlllc- r.

Mis Marie Kllzmiller and Harry A.
Hilars were married oh Thanksgiving eve
by the Rev. J. Bowrsox. at the home of
the bride. $07 East HurnsW.- - iirooL Miss
Inez 11. Craln was bridesmaid, and Ray
B. Wall acted as best man. The bride
was dressed in point d'esprit and eaniod
a large bouquet of resvs.

Morrow-McElro- y.

pleasant, wedding ccromony on

rCsadwlck). "Cradle Son- g- CVaaa).
laved. It Is Mora" (Aylward). Xls Shea
sasg "Song of a Heart (Tualsca). -c-ooa-clrht

t Rubinstein). "Love, the PedUr
( German i. "Annie Laurie" (Scotch). Mis
Lytle and Mirs Shea also anc two duets.
"Canaena" (WilKn) and "Pearl of Lore"
(PlntsU).

The concert last Toendar evening at the
Fourth Presbyterian Canrea'-ra- s one of the
best ever given In tho southern portion ci the
city, and reflects credit on Mr. Spreadborocga.
who managed It. There was a large atten-
dance and frequent encore attested to the
xnnsica! worth of the programme. Those who
took part: Mum Grace Gilbert. Mli Llnehan.
Mm. Werfrfn, MUs Newbury, Mln Matcbete.
Miri Kurth. Mli Klamp. Undsley Hall.
Claude Hatch. Melrln P. Ogdea and Master
W Ogden. A delegation from the Veterans
double quartet, composed of Mr-a- Bullock.
Bestow, Buchanan. Pratt. ' Powell and Mill,
effectively sang,"Rock Away," and the W.
A Webber Mandolin Club played a new
march dedicated to the Library .Vrr Delation
of South Portland.

Thankvdvlnr afternoon the Haydn Sym
phony Orchestra gave a two becns concert fur
the patients In St. Vincent n jiosptiai. ani
It was highly appreciated by the listener.
Thsugh the orchestra U organlxed for the
purpot of studying dasalc rnuIc the mem
bers zorneUmea puy for a cnantaaie purpote.
but csder no cenjdderatSoa for pay or In any
pUce where professional moriel as may be
employed. The membership at prrent con-

sists of Violins. G. P. Henderson. Roy Lan-
caster. H W. Larson. J. W. Locan; viola.
R c Haiti : 'ceHo. Edwin Wall: ba-- v, Uoyd
Hani man and Ralph ilorr!?; comet!-- . O: P.
Myers and Fred A. Engunh: trombone. John
Tomllnaon. flutr. E. H. Miller: cUrleneU.
WUllam J. MeCurdy and William H. h.

pUno. Homer Zlnk. and conductor. Otto
Kltffliann.

Tueaday. the Arion Socle tj" eeacert;
Wedneeday. the concert given under the di-
rection of Lots Sterrs-Wyn- a Co man by the
"Watkln MIIU concert, party; Thursday, the
Oregon I'nlverslty Glee and Mandolin Clubs
concert. In addition to a hot of smaller mu-
stcal events urely tbe past week ha been
one to salt all taste In this city. Various
complaint, however, have been made within
the past day or two by Portland singer that
Watkln Mills Is not a serious, hlgh-ela- -

artlct He did not slag away above the heait-o- f
hi audience, and hi beautifully dUtlnct

enunciation and fine tone production are a
most pleasant remembrance. Curiously
.enough, he has the very virtues good sure
presence, philosophy, voice, humor
and distinct speaking that are lacking In the
make-u- p of many of his ctUIca. Still, no
one Hinder can please all people. . He would
be foolish to try.

Mrs Lulu Miller, coatralto. recently gave a
xnot successful concert at Westminster Pres-
byterian Church. Alt tbe nambrs were

en cored by a large and appre-
ciative audience. The programme: Quar-
tets from "In a Persian Garden" (Lehmaua).
Miss Lawler. Mrs. Walter Reed. & H.

and Claire Meatleth; aria. "Salve
Dlmora." from "Faust" (Gounod). Mr.

la) "Verborgenhelt" (Huge WolO.
fb) "Oh. That We Two Were Maying" (Xevln.
Mrs. Lalu Miller; (a) "Loch Lomond" (Foote).
t) ' BecauM" (d'Hardelot). Mr. Montelth;

"The Pilgrim of Love" (Bishop). Mr. A lien
Gcodwyn. a) "In Lovely Summer (E.

bl "La Ser-Bat-a" (To-tl- ). Mb
Kathleen Lawler: Bedouin Love Song"
S'brekerh Mr. Montelth: a) "Son e

f rxngers--- lilMrafil, fb) "Tarn Ye to Me"
.d Highland melody). Mm, Walter Reed;

' Forget Me Not" 'August Retwll). pii-- a

lar Mr. Reed. Mr. Miller. Harold V.
Milllgaa was accompaattt.

The cborait choir of Taylor-Stre- Methodist
Episcopal Church Is doing admirable work,
ttsoer the able aired Ion of Dr. WllHarn A.

and its fine programrmft faM Sun-
day were a credit to raarical PortUnd. It
Is a question If such choral work I scrpaued
hr aa)' other chorus choir In tbe city for bal-
ance of tone. Intelligence of attack and voice.
What a pity we cannot have more chorus
choirs here to help real congregational sing-la- g

which after all b the morn Impressive.
Dr. (U9Halags basn foJo, from the EHJah.
was swarr with admirable effect. Miss Cuui-min- g

ha a ntot promUlng. strong soprano
voire. Thank you. Mini Hurley, for the beau-ttf-

--.ymfathy yeu placed In. Gaul "Eye
Hath Not Seen." The singing of Mis Grace
CaatpbeH and Charted Cutter, ha- -, was much
enjojed. The evening programme: "Cujiw
Anl-na- (Ronrlnl): Gloria. Twelfth Maw"
Mozart l. choir: "Hear Ye. O Israel" from the

"ElUah" Olendds-obn- ). Mh-- s Inee Cummins:
"Ke Hath Not Seen." from the "Holy City"
t Gaul l. MlssjiXvlyn Hurley; trio for female
voice. --TwIMgtlC (Franz Abti: 0 Lord
Be Merciful" (Bartlettl. Mle Grace Camp-
bell: "I Behold and. Lo".. (Mortal, choir;
march Heller).

Thanksgiving afternoon at the residence
of it. H. Wright. S3 Madison street, was
that of James Morrow, of the East Side,
and Miss Winnlfred McElroy.Tof Sell-woo- d.

Rev. W. S. Wright officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Morrow will reside in Sell wood.

Scliraimn-Carctt- c.

Gust Schramm and Louise Caretle
were married Tuesday evening, No-
vember S. at the parsonage of the
S4innys!de Congregational Church by
the Rev. J. J. SUtub.

Slpprcll-Dcncc- r.

In tne pastor's reception-roo- at the
WWte Temple. F. Omar Sipprell and Miss
Ley Dencer were married November 17.
Dr. J. Whlteemb Brougher performing
the ceremony.

tIoIinon-VIIso- n.

Married, at the Hotel St. John. John
C. JokitFon and Mis Elsie Wilson. Dr.
J. WUItc-am- b Brougher. of the White
Temple, officiating.

AXXOUXCEM EXTS.

Tne engagement Is announced of Mtes

i

Helen Mtills, of this city, to Julius Wolf,
of Seattle. Miss Mollis Is slater of Fred
R. Mellla. the wrell-kno- Eastern Oregon
mining man. and Mr. Wolf is manager of
one of the large clothing estaausnraents
of Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hawortb, of 170

announce the engag:nt. of
their daughter Zella. to Lawrence Fred-
erick Fink, of iM East Eighth street. The
wedding will take place at the residence
fa the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rampy. of Harris-bur- g,

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Cecil O.. to George J. WUhclm.
of Junction City. The wedding Is to take
place In April.

3Irs. Ella C. Durham announces , the
engagement of her daughter.- - Ethel, to
Chester Ray Pyle, of Pasadena. CaL;
wedding to take place December 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Orln B. Coldwell will
be at hotae to their friends on Thurs-
day afternoon and evening- of each
week at 3594 Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith announce the
engagement of their niece. Ewlc Post-
man, to P. Herman.

COMIXG EVENTS- -

On Friday evening-- all arrangements
will be completed for the opening- re
ccption at Scottish RUe Cathedral by
A-- & A. S. R. Masons. Under the di
rection of Committeeman Richard Mar-
tin. Jr.. the beautiful and spacious ball
room has been converted into ven
table tronlcat garden, the mirror Vleco

rations on the south side reflecting
manv times over the rare plants and
floral decoration, this arrangement
anJ reflection presenting beautiful
Tileture.

Guests will be received from the
MoriJson-stre- et entrance, ascending
the short flight of steps, at the head
of which the recelvlntr line will be sta
tioned. Immediately at the right of
this stairway the guests will be ush-
ered into the library. Here again the
decorator's art will show forth promt
nently; from the chandeliers will be
festooned strings of srallax reacnlng
to the sides of the room. The library.
not auite as largo as the main ball
room. Is an Ideal place for short
recentlon. It Is substantially furn
ished In Flemish oak furniture. Its
lanre onen flreDlace. the warmth and
cozlness of Its general appearance, all
tend to make one have feeling- - of at
homeness from the start.

To the left of the grand stairway,
the first room will be used for cards;
for the onenlac reception, progressive
whist will be the game. To stimulate
the Interest, suitable trophies will be
presented to the lady and gentleman
securing-- hlKh score, immediately au
Joining the whist room Is the music
nail. In this room entertainments win
he furnished lor those who neither
rinnce nor oniov social' game of
whist. Promptly at S:45 the prome
nadc will be formed in the library,
headed by those In the receiving- line.
At the "close of the promenade, those
who do not Indulge In dancing-- will
adjourn to cither the card or music
rooms.

The dates selected for the different
receptions are: December 4. 190a:
January 12. 1"S; February 9. 1905;
March r. 13X: April 20. 13e. These
dates are settled, but negotiations are
under way by the committee looking
forward to the bringing- here of one
or more musical celebrities. If success
Js met with along- those lines, extra
dates will be selected and will be
known strictly as musical nights, no
other amusements being offered on
these evenings.

TIie'anriBaT fair, under the auspices
of the Ladles' Aid Society of Piedmont
Presbyterian Church, will be held on
Friday of this week, tbe Sth Instant

"An extensive assortment of useful-an- d

ornamental jroods wjll be offered
different tables. A novel feature tbld
year is cookery book, which has
been vorapllcd of practical, reliable
receipts, contributed by Miss Tingle, or
the Domestic Science School. Miss
Wishart. demonstrator, the chefs of'
the Hotel Portland and of the Arling-
ton and University Clubs, besides those
of 'a number of local housekeepers of
high repute. The fair will be opened
at 1 P. M. and continued throughout
tae evening: Take U car. at Third
and Ald. streets. to St, John's Junc-
tion, or Woodlawn car, at Fifth and
Washington, to Jarrett street. The
church Is three blocks east from the
ear line.

At the next meeting of the Woman's
Club, Friday, December S. the pro-
gramme will be devoted to educational
subjects.

Professor T. T. Davfc. principal of
the Portland High School, will speak
on "Secondary Education." Mrs. Mer-w- ln

Pugh will read paper on "Public
Playgrounds." to bo followed by dis-
cussion of title subject. led by Mrs.
Ellen R. Miller.

The ladles of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church will entertain their friends at

: :
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SCHAPPERT-JOHNSO- N WEDDING
On the everting of November "A ery pretty and interesting wedding took place at the First German Baptist

Church, corner Fourth and Mill atreer-- L The contracting parties wore 3L A. Scbapocrt and Miss Mary Johnson, both
of this .city. Mks Johnson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, of 2S3 Front street, and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John S taller, of Bethany, whose Immediate family, to the third generation, number C people, living In and near
Portland. This was the first marriage In the third generation. The ceremony was conducted after the old German
custom, the guests being assembled, the bridal party entered to the strains of wedding march, and were seated at
the altar during the delivery of-- marriage sermon, after which followed the marriage rite. The company then re-
tired to the church parlors, which had been beautifully decorated for the occasion, and where covers were laid for
130 persons. When all were scaled the ratnlslor pronounced the blessing. Mr. and Mrs. Schappcrt will be at home to
their friends at 1X9 Meade street.
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A CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTION

f You can make no happier provision for the holidays
than to put ELECTRIC LIGHT in your home.

J Electric light is the cheapest of all artificial illum-inant- s,

considering EFFECTIVENESS, CLEANLINESS
and CONVENIENCE.

f.Even without these considerations it is cheap
enough to be within the means of anyone.

f Electric service is available to the smallest as well
as the largest user, and it is in the smaller houses that its
many advantages are most apparent. However small the
rooms, or closely crowded, the atmosphere remains pure
and unchanged.

Nothing so much, as Electric Light adds to the at-

tractive cheerfulness of the dining-roo- m on.parlor, and
then there is the convenient reading lamp at the head of
the bed, or the porch light controlled individually from
the interior.

f The list of Christmas presents should contain some
of the new electric heating devices, an electric hair-curle- r,

or handkerchief iron, or a heating pad (taking place,
of the out-of-da- te hot-wat- er bag"), a chafing-dis- h, a coffea
pot, a foot-warme- r, a ready-to-us- e electric-lightin- g out-

fit for decorative illumination of the Christmas Tree, the
dining-tabl- e, or the rooms on festive occasions.

Cf It will pay to look into the inducements we are
offering (in connection with the. new lamp), to those wno
make applications for installation of - electric lighting- - "

(f Fill out COUPON and mail to us TODAY. Our rep-

resentative will call promptly.

RETURN

Portland General Electric. .

Seventh and Alder streets,

Please have your representative call and' see me
with reference to electric lighting. - .

Name

Address V

Convenient time to call ; .'

Portland General Electric Co.
Seventh and
TELEPHONE

the home1 of Mr. and Mrs. erra'an Trey.
737 Hood xtreet xiear Porter, on" Tuesday
afternoon and-- evenlng.JDecembcr 5. All
Interested are invited tobepresenU Mrs,
J. M. Brewer. Mrs. Herbert Houghton.
Miss Marion'- - Plummer; .Miss" Prince and
Mrs. Koessel. with competent asslstunU.
will have charge of the various tables.

The December party of the Z. B. R. S.
will take place tomorrow (Monday) cven-I-

December '. at New AVoodmen Hall.
East Sixth and Alder streets. Invita
tions have already been Issued and a
large gathering Is expected. Patronesses-fo- r

th affair are Mrs. M. R. Zeltfuchs.
Mrs. E. S. Brown and Mr?. M. E. Butler.

The members of Company F, Third
Infantry. Oregon National Guard, are
making- extensive preparations for
their seventh annual ball, whicn win
take place, Wednesday evening. De-

cember 6.

SOCIETY PEUSOXALS.

Mrs. Martha G. Crowell left last
Wednesday for San Francisco, to remain
until the first of the year.

Mrs." Kate Caraon. of Eureka. Cal.. who
has been visiting In this city for the past
two weeks, left for home on the steamer
Alliance Monday night.

Mrs. Alma Rogers, of Irvington, leaves
tomorrow for a visit In Eugene with her
friend and Mrs. Uschen Miller.
Her visit will cover the holiday period,
and It Is ragre than probable that some
clever literary work may result.

Dr Ambrow N. Johnpon. one of Port
land's n and prominent physi-
cians has Just returned from East, visit-
ing relatives and friends. He also attend-
ed the National conclave of the Brother-
hood of American Yeomen, held at Colo-

rado Springs. Colo., from Nov. 21 to 26, as
delegate from a Portland Homestead. Dr.
Johnson was elected medical doctor for
the West. Dr. Johnson was accompanied
to Portland by E. A. McEachren, of Bis-be- e.

Ariz.

At tlic Women's Union.
Miss Ralsch. from Chicago, was a guest

at dinner Thanksgiving day.
Miss Glover was the guest of Miss

Hulda Hobn at dinner on Friday evening.
Miss Agnes- - Scott registered on Tues-

day for an indefinite stay.
Miss Zllpha Fields took Thanksgiving

dinner at the home of her sister. Mrs.
Ayrer. at Laurel-wood- .

3IIss Sadie Van Billiard was the guest
of friends In Alblna on Thanksgiving day.

"Waist Bargains Tills "Week.
Only $2.50 for values to .0.
Call and see the two dolls to be given

away Xmas week. Beck's. 272 Washington.

Dancing.
New class forming Tuesday-Saturda-y

eve. The Rlngler-Buckenmey-er School.

"Webber's String Orchestra.
Tea- -, receptions. Main 2033. 375 Alder.

Mrs--. E. H. Bell., teacher of the Fletcher
music method, kindergarten and rimplex.
The only psychological and educational
way of teaching music to children. Ad-

dress 3S3 East Twelfth street North.

Oregonians in South-
ern California

C. S. Andrews, of Portland, spent
Sunday with his brother. W. S. An-
drews, at Sierra Madrc.

Mrs. Peak, of Portland, Or-- a niece
of I-- N. Downey, was visiting- In Tem-plet-

a few days.
Among the guests at Pacific Beach

are Mr. and Mrs. G. Golfer and Miss
Golfer, of Helmvllle, Or.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Davis have ar-
rived in San Bernardino from Portland,
having raade tbe trip overland by

COUPON.- -

Company,

31

the

Alder Streets
EXCHANGE 13

team.. They left Portland September'"
1. and "report a fine "trip, having-- ' es-
caped air of the rains.

Mrs. T. Holverson has arrived at San
Diego from Salem to Join her bus-ban- d,

who is in business at the Harbor
City.

J. Broad, a mining man of Jackson-
ville. Or., arrived at Searchlight. Nev..
Monday, to become interested in the
district.

Mrs. Nathan White, who has been
visiting her sister. Mrs. M. J. Town-sen- d,

at Whlttler. has returned to her
home at Newberg". Or.

R. R. Irwin, formerly of Sumpter.
Or., with the development of which
camp he wits prominently Identified. Is
at Searchlight. Nev., to engage in bus-
iness. "

Mrs. Henrietta Brown, correspond-
ing secretary W. C- - T. IT., of Albany.
Or., has been the guest of Mrs. W. C.
Westlake and Mrs. o. A. Rudo'ph at
San Jose fpr the past few days.

CHR1ST3IA8 IN MEXICO.

Special Pullman Exrnrslon Train Via the
Southern l'nclflc Railroad.

On December IP, a special Pullman ex-
cursion train will leave San Francisco, via
the Southern Pacific, for the City of Mex-
ico. Low rates have been made for point,
on the Southern Pacific In Oregon. Par-
ticulars by asking any Southern Pacific
asent or writing A. L. Craig--, general pas-
senger agent. Portland. Or.

Milwaukie Country CInb.
Eastern and California races. Take Sell-wo-

and Oregon City cars. First and
Alder.

RECITAL
given by the

Spitzner
Philharmonic

Society

Marquam Grand Theater,
Dec 4, at 8:30 sharp

Orchestra of 80 pieces
Spitzner-Konra- d Quintet

Violin Solos

Lower floor 25c-- - - Balcony 15c
Tickets for sale at Woodard, Clarke
& Cors and Graves Music Store.

$26
in and see theCome
Thibet and the

Wool Serge lining from
which we will make a
Suit to your measure for
$26. Columbia Woolen
Mills Co.

Elks' Building.
7th and Stark.


